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A model advisory project on nature conservation and
protection [1]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Environmental protection, Networking
Countries:
Germany

A cooperation project to develop an innovative, area-speciﬁc model of nature conservation advisory
services.

Green Future Munter - Germany

[2]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Innovation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Germany

MUNTER integrates objectives for water, soil and ﬂood protection with broader objectives such as
climate protection, biodiversity and animal welfare.

FAKT - Results-based agri-environment scheme for
permanent grasslands [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental sustainability
Countries:
Germany

A results-based agri-environment scheme (AES) for permanent grasslands in Baden-Württemberg.

OSMO – Sharing know-how and tools for a resource-eﬃcient

agricultural soil management

[4]

Keywords:
Advisory services, Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental
sustainability, Knowledge transfer, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management
Countries:
Finland

Collaborative learning and tools for assessing soil health contribute to farmers’ understanding of
problems and alternative management strategies.

Knehtilä organic farm and Palopuro symbiosis

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Organic farming, Renewables, Sustainability
Countries:
Finland

An award-winning organic farm in Finland set up a food production network with neighbouring farms
aiming to achieve energy and nutrient self-suﬃciency.

Support to civil society organisations for the preservation
and promotion of biodiversity [6]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Environmental protection, Nature conservation,
Protected areas
Countries:
France

Organising a series of awareness raising and capacity building activities for environmental NGOs in
Mayotte.

Cooperation in Nature conservation

[7]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Cooperation, Nature conservation
Countries:
Germany

EAFRD funding helped set up associations that bring together local stakeholders with diverse interests
to manage the implementation of Nature 2000 conservation rules.
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